Re-appraisal of thylacocephalans (Euarthropoda, Thylacocephala) from the Jurassic La Voulte-sur-Rhône Lagerstätte – Corrigendum
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The present corrigendum rectifies several issues with repository numbers of the specimens studied in Laville et al. (2024).

Page 5, section ‘Material’ in Material and methods:

“acronym: OSUG-UJF-ID” should read “acronym: UJF-ID”

Page 16, section ‘Holotype’ in Material examined:

“OSUG-UJF-ID.11545” should read “UJF-ID.11545”

Page 16, section ‘Paratype’ in Material examined:

“OSUG-UJF-ID.1752” should read “UJF-ID.1752”

Page 16, section ‘Additional material’ in Material examined:

“A29301 to A293016” should read “A29301 to A29316”

“A83991 to A85013” should read “A83991 to A84013”

“OSUG-UJF-ID.1751” should read “UJF-ID.1751”
Page 18, caption of Fig. 6:


Page 34, caption of Fig. 15:

“H–I. Paratype MNHN.F.A29323.” should read “H–I. Paratype MNHN.F.A29353.”

Page 36, section ‘Additional material’ in Material examined:

Three specimens mentioned in the list of the material studied (Supp. file 1), belonging to morphotype 2, are missing here: MNHN.F.A29325, MNHN.F.A84042 and MNHN.F.A84064. Moreover, “A29328 to A29338” should be “A29328 to A29337”. The complete section should read:

FRANCE • 74 specs; same collection data as for holotype; morphotype 2; MNHN.F.A29150, A29231, A29256, A29300, A29320 to A29322, A29325, A29326, A29328 to A29337, A29340, A29341, A29344, A29346, A29347, A29351, A29354, A29355, A29362, A29369, A29370, A53132, A53328 to A53330, A53336, A53340, A84030 to A84038, A84041 to A84046, A84048 to A84054, A84056 to A84058, A84060 to A84071, R50966, R50978 • 4 specs; same collection data as for holotype; morphotype 2; MSNM i7597, 118928, i25037, i25038 • 10 specs; same collection data as for holotype; morphotype 1; MNHN.F.A29339, A29354, A29357, A29361, A53131, A84039, A84040, A84047, A84048, A84055, A84059

Page 38, caption of Fig. 16:

“G. Specimen MNHN.F.A29261.” should read “G. Specimen MNHN.F.A29361.”
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